We are pleased to announce the full programme for our first LOtC Schools Roadshow that will take
place on Tuesday 5th September at Briscoe Primary School and Nursery.
This is a fantastic opportunity for teachers and educators to find out more about learning outside the
classroom (LOtC). The workshop programme offers both practical activities to demonstrate delivery
of learning outside the classroom and will reflect a breadth of LOtC. Find out more about the LOtC
Schools Roadshows.

Keynote Sessions
Morning Keynote: ‘Cultivating a positive risk culture’ Norberto Fusi, Educational Visits
Adviser for Essex County Council
In the opening keynote, Norberto Fusi will address all delegates on the importance of the positive
impacts of learning outside the classroom, dispelling any myths around risk and added work
involved for teachers and schools in integrating LOtC into their education. The biggest risk in life...
is not taking the risk!
Afternoon Keynote: ‘The transformative impact of a brilliant residential’ Kim Somerville,
Learning Away
In this session you will learn about the powerful and compelling evidence gathered from the
Learning Away action research project and the guiding principles which can transform a school visit
with an overnight stay into a highly effective ‘Brilliant Residential’.

Inspirational case studies from LOtC Mark Gold Schools
Click on the links below to read more about the following schools and their LOtC provision.
* Briscoe Primary School and Nursery, Essex
* Darlinghurst School, Leigh-on-Sea

Workshops
A series of practical workshops will be delivered from national experts in LOtC. The workshops will
be repeated so you will get the opportunity to take part in two of the following:

‘Making the most of museums and galleries’ Kate Nobel, Fitzwilliam Museum
Delegates will find out: how to get teaching ideas and inspiration from museum collections; how to
discover a wide range of resources available to help plan a school trip and embed museum objects
in your classroom practice; and explore creative and cross-curricular lines of enquiry through
museum objects.
'Creative ideas for taking learning outside' Learning Through Landscapes
This workshop, led by an expert from Learning through Landscapes, will not only look at why
learning outside benefits pupils but will be full of practical ideas for teaching, right across the
curriculum, and across key stages. The ideas in the workshop will be practical – be prepared to go
outside – effective and engaging and will use a range of cheap, easy to gather resources as well as
making the most of the space you have outdoors, whether that is a small square of asphalt or a
large field or woodland.
‘What your school can get out of a farm visit’ Farms for City Children
Delegates attending this workshop will hear about the different types of farm visits available, get
safety tips, discuss the best activities and resources available and learn how to use them to
maximise learning outcomes for children.
‘Planning an overseas visit’ Gill Harvey, School Travel Forum
This workshop, led by an expert from School Travel Forum, will highlight the benefits of overseas
visits but also discuss the issues surrounding planning and risk, especially in light of the recent
challenges of security worries and BREXIT.
'Engaging teachers in LOtC, benefits of LOtC and building staff confidence’ Elaine Skates,
CLOtC
This workshop will explore the benefits of learning outside the classroom and how to overcome the
barriers to integrate LOtC in your school’s curriculum, providing the motivation and confidence staff
need to get started.
‘Making LOtC integral to learning’ Sally Thompson, CLOtC
In this workshop, you will explore how to embed LOtC at your setting and work towards a wholeschool approach to LOtC.

Book your place!
Book your place on the Essex LOtC Schools Roadshow at https://bookwhen.com/clotcevents

LOtC Schools Roadshow, Nottingham
The next Roadshow event will take place on Tuesday 7th November 2017 at the National Justice
Museum in Nottingham. Visit our website to find out more and book.
We look forward to seeing you at one of these events for a fantastic day of learning and support.
Tweet us about the LOtC Schools Roadshows using #LOtCRoadshow

With best wishes
The CLOtC Team
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